RMACAC
CAMPUS VISIT

Monday, April 15, 2024
Arnold Hall

719-333-2233 | usafa.admissions.programs@afacademy.af.edu
Directions & Parking

Getting on Base
Enter the Air Force Academy via North Gate (I-25, exit 156) or South Gate (I-25, exit 150).

- Everyone 18 y/o and older will need to present a valid driver's license or military ID.
- The gate guard may ask your purpose for visiting the Academy. They will also ask you to open the trunk of your vehicle for inspection. Weapons, firearms, or drugs are prohibited.
- During high volume times (7-8 AM), you may experience a delay at the gate. Please budget an extra 10-15 minutes into your commute to ensure you arrive on time.

For more information on accessing the base, please visit www.usafa.edu/visitors/getting-on-base/.

Arnold Hall
2308 Cadet Drive
USAF Academy, CO 80840
Link to Google Maps

Parking is available in the Arnold Hall Lot, indicated by the star below.

Don't forget to visit our gift shop at the Barry Goldwater Visitor Center:
2346 Academy Dr, USAF Academy, CO 80840
Event Itinerary

7:45-8:00 AM  Check-In - Arnold Hall
8:00-8:30 AM  Admissions Brief - Polaris Hall
8:30-9:00 AM  Admissions Application Brief - Polaris Hall
9:00-9:05 AM  Break
9:05-10:00 AM Campus Tour - Terrazzo

General Reminders

We are located at 7,258 feet above sea level. Touring the campus can be physically strenuous and involves walking long distances.

Dress is business casual and comfortable walking shoes are strongly recommended.

Drink lots of water!